
Health Inequalities Newsletter
What do we mean by ‘health inequality’?
Health inequalities are avoidable or unfair
differences in health across the population. The
differences that people might experience
include:

Life expectancy
Quality or experience of care
Access to care
Prevalence of health conditions

 
Some of the factors that can contribute to health
inequalities include:

Socioeconomic background or status
Protected characteristics, such as ethnicity,
disability, sex, sexuality and religion
Socially excluded groups, such as asylum
seekers, sex workers and people
experiencing homeless
Geographical location, such as rural or
urban

 

The King’s Fund have published an insightful
explainer that explores the issue of health
inequalities further and provides the following
examples of health inequalities in the UK:

People who identify as LGBT experience
higher rates of poor mental ill-health and
lower wellbeing than those who do not identify
as LGBT

People from ethnic minority groups are more
likely than white British people to report
limiting long-term illness and poor health, with
those identifying as white Gypsy and Irish
Traveller reporting the poorest health

The poorest 10 per cent of UK households
would need to spend, after housing costs, 74
per cent of their income on food in order to
follow the government’s official guidance on a
healthy diet – compared to only 6 per cent of
income for the richest 10 per cent of
households.

There is a clear need to tackle health inequalities
and Welsh Government has committed to doing
so in it’s A Healthier Wales plan. In this
newsletter, we’ll take a look at some of the
fantastic work going on in the region and
beyond to move towards a more equal and
inclusive health and social care system. 

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/what-are-health-inequalities
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/what-are-health-inequalities
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/what-are-health-inequalities


Health inclusion approaches are increasingly being used in the UK to tackle health inequalities and poor
health outcomes experienced by specific groups. These groups are typically referred to as socially or
health excluded, vulnerable and underserved and include the following: 

Asylum Seekers and Refugees 
People with experience of homelessness 
People engaged in sex work 
Gypsy, Roma and Traveller communities
People who have recently been released from prison 

In September 2021, Cardiff and Vale Health Inclusion Service was launched to address the poor health
outcomes experienced by these groups. We spoke to Dr Ayla Cosh, Clinical Director of the service, to
hear more about how this service came about, why it is so vitally needed and how it couldn’t be done
without partnership working. 

To inform the development of the service, Cardiff and Vale Local Public Health Team conducted a
health needs assessment for these health excluded groups. The purpose of the assessment was to
provide recommendations for CAVHIS, assess health needs, current provision and access, alternative
care models and interventions, and consider wider determinants of health. 

 

Cardiff and Vale Health Inclusion Service -
how partnership working is vital for
health inclusion

Read the full story

“Partnership working is the mainstay with
regards to the development and running of
Health inclusion services, the multiple
exclusion that these individuals face cannot
be addressed by any sector alone” 

– Ayla Cosh, Clinical Director, Cardiff and
Vale Health Inclusion Services

https://cavrpb.org/app/uploads/2024/03/Health-Inclusion-Assessment-CV-1.4.docx
https://cavrpb.org/app/uploads/2024/03/CAVHIS-%E2%80%93-RIC-HUB-1.pdf


Transitioning from school to adulthood can be challenging for anyone but it can be especially
challenging for people with complex needs. The Ty’r Bont Transition Service aims to address this by
providing a service which enables young people to get support from highly skilled staff, engage in
meaningful opportunities that are important to them and develop new skills and experiences for adult
life. But most importantly it allows young people to stay local and thrive!

Ty’r Bont Transition Service is a unique partnership between Adult Social Services and Education,
based at Ty Gwyn Special School, and is funded by Cardiff Council with financial support from the
Welsh Government Regional Integration Fund. The service recently won an Understanding Disability
award, from the Parents Federation in Cardiff in recognition of the fantastic work it does.
 

Award Winning Innovations
Ty’r Bont Transition Service

“We believe that a well-planned
transition that is co-produced with
the young person and their networks
is important for any young person,
but we believe this is essential for a
young person with complex needs
and can have long-term gains and
benefits for them.” 

Julie Reed 
Day Service Manger Adult Social
Services

Read the full story

https://cavrpb.org/app/uploads/2024/03/Tyr-Bont-%E2%80%93-RIC-HUB-2.pdf


The RIC Hub have caught up with QuickChange, a collaborative pilot project between Cardiff and Vale
UHB Paediatric Podiatry Services and the Local Public Health Team. QuickChange is a short animation
aimed at increasing daily physical activity for 4-6 year olds. The project has recently won the UK Public
Health Register award for Improving Public Health Practice to Reduce Health Inequalities.  

In this case study, Stephen Coombs and Martha-Jane Powell talk about how this innovative project
came about, how it addresses inequality and inclusion, and what they’ve got planned next. 

“We’ve got to try and turn
the corner to reduce ill
health which can be
preventable. The only way
I can see to turn that corner
it through encouraging
children to be keen to get
involved in exercise, for
them to be willing to
participate and want to
take part in their own
health” – 

Stephen Coombs, Podiatry
Professional Lead, Cardiff
and Vale UHB

Award Winning Innovations
QuickChange – a hop, skip and a jump
into inclusion 

Read the full story

https://cavrpb.org/app/uploads/2024/03/English-QuickChange-%E2%80%93-RIC-HUB.pdf


If we are going to tackle health inequalities, we need to know more about how people experience care.
Engaging with the public and communities helps us to understand the perspectives of people who
access health and social care services and helps shape future services. In Cardiff and the Vale of
Glamorgan there is an incredibly diverse population, with people from a variety of ethnic groups,
socioeconomic circumstances and a wide age range. This means there can be different challenges to
engage due to diverse needs and beliefs of people.

Tailoring engagement events to specific communities can help us to understand the cultural nuances
within those communities. This can lead to a better understanding of how communities experience the
health and social care systems, cultural taboos, differences in language and what people in different
communities place value on.

We caught up with Versha Sood to learn more about how the Regional Partnership Board’s Dementia
Programme is tackling health inequalities and engaging with the public to develop better services.

 

Opening Doors to Brain Workout –
Tailoring Engagement to Communities

Read the full story

“Actively involving
people and
communities in our
work is what is most
important” 

– Versha Sood,
Dementia Lead, Cardiff
and Vale Regional
Partnership Board

https://cavrpb.org/app/uploads/2024/03/Dementia-Event-English-%E2%80%93-RIC-HUB.pdf


People with learning disabilities may find it harder to identify health problems and seek treatment than
those who don’t have a learning disability. To tackle this health inequality, NICE recommends that
everyone with a learning disability be offered an annual health check through their GP. Health checks
provide a way to detect, treat and prevent health conditions that might otherwise have been
unrecognised. 

However, evidence suggests that only 25% of people with a learning disability are registered with their
GP and a lot of people aren’t aware that they can have an annual health check. In response to this, the
Health Screening Project was launched in North Wales in June 2021. 
The project aimed to promote annual health checks and screenings and employed 8 individuals with
learning disabilities as health screening advocates to achieve this. Some of the key achievements
include:

The Champions have written, created and delivered peer-led workshops which emphasise the
importance of regular health checks, provide practical guidance and share personal experiences
Tailored workshops for support and family members to educate and empower them about health
screenings
Co-hosted Learning Disability Champion training within hospitals to share their experiences and
bridge the gap between healthcare professionals and individuals with a learning disability 
Collaborated with Public Health Wales to create easy-to-read information about screenings 
Actively engaged with healthcare providers, advocating personalised and positive health screening
experiences
Fostered independence and self-sufficiency for the 8 champions employed by the project 

 

Health Inclusion in North Wales 
North Wales Health Screening Project -
Annual Health Checks

Find out more

https://cavrpb.org/app/uploads/2024/03/North-Wales-Health-Screening-Project.pdf


You might read the case study about the Health
Screening Project and wonder why everyone isn’t
entitled to an annual health check. This raises the
question of what is there difference between
equality and equity?

Equality is giving everyone the same
opportunities or resources regardless of
circumstance, whereas equity acknowledges that
each person or groups has different
circumstances and adjusts opportunities and
resources accordingly. 

 

Equality vs Equity 

Credit: Interaction Institute for Social
Change | Artist: Angus Maguire

Health Inclusion in North Wales

Toolkit for supporting
refugee and asylum-
seeking children and
young people 

North Wales RIC Hub supported the North Wales
Social Care and Wellbeing Services Improvement
Collaborative to develop a toolkit for supporting
refugee and asylum seeking children and young
people. 

As part of the toolkit, North Wales RIC Hub
conducted a literature search, which highlighted
some of the issues experienced by child asylum
seekers and refugees. This includes a number of
pre- and post-migration issues, as well as an
increased risk of mental health problems such as:

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
Depression
Self-harm
Behaviour problems
Anxiety 

The toolkit provides recommendations and good
practice examples of how best to support this
population group.

Read more here

https://interactioninstitute.org/illustrating-equality-vs-equity/
https://interactioninstitute.org/illustrating-equality-vs-equity/
https://www.northwalescollaborative.wales/focus-on-refugees-and-asylum-seekers/


Children and young people who have been in foster
care have poorer health outcomes than their peers
who have not experienced foster care, often due to
adverse childhood experiences and insecure
attachments. Foster children from BAME
backgrounds often get placed with foster carers of a
different ethnicity to them, which is referred to as a
transracial foster care placement. This can present
additional challenges for children in care regarding
issues of identity and belonging. 

The Hub worked with Enfys to tell the story of
Tinesha, a young girl in a transracial foster care
placement, with the hope of raising awareness of
this often overlooked issue. In this film, Tinesha
shares her experience of challenges she has faced
as well as some ways her foster carer has adapted
to support her to explore her cultural identity. 

Enfys is a developmental trauma service, which
works predominantly with foster carers and social
workers to help them understand the child, given
differences in backgrounds and circumstances, and
respond to needs in a therapeutic way.

Enfys – Transracial Foster Care

Find out more

 “The advice I’d give
foster carers who are
fostering children of a
different ethnicity is
definitely education and
cultural sensitivity”

 – Tinesha 

https://mft.nhs.uk/rmch/services/camhs/young-people/adverse-childhood-experiences-aces-and-attachment/
https://youtu.be/q9xFAinI8gE?si=tfTAeXqKyNzFr3fl

